Miss Kelley’s 4th Grade News
Week #34: May 14 – 18
The Headlines

Next week in:

Math
D – Using Divisibility Rules; Cancellation;
TEST
D
Science – TEST
History – Settling in the Midwest; The Midwest
on the Move
Bible – John 20:1-30 “God raised Jesus so that
we can see (forever) that He wins!”

Tests Next Week

Next Week’s Homework and
Events
*Please note that this list does not include homework
assigned from Mrs. Tosspon.

Monday, May 14
~ Science TEST
~ Library books due
~ Read pages 231-233, History quiz 7.2 due
Tuesday, May 15

* Well, we are winding down our time in 4 grade! We
are in our final units of every subject (and have finished
Spelling). …. Please note:
- test dates for Science, Math and History (as well as
Shurley English from Mrs. Tosspon).
- due dates for library books and reading assignments.
- any end of year events.
* Please let me know if you have any questions!
th

**Move Up Day was so fun!! The Middle School teachers
all told me afterwards how great 4th grade students were
and how excited they are to have them next year!! They
were impressed with their questions and excitement.
(I, on the other hand, am going to miss them so much!!
But I’m really excited to see them in the halls and around
school as middle schoolers and little leaders of the school
J ).

~ April/May Family Activity and Verse due
~ Math pages 193-194 due
Wednesday, May 16
~
Thursday, May 17
~ Math Test
Friday, May 18
~ End of Year Chapel
Coming Up:*
* History Test May 21
* Book Report due May 22
* 2 more BA Forms due May 24
* May Study Hours due May 24
* Clean Up Day May 25 (please bring in a large
shopping bag to take home supplies)
* NO SCHOOL May 28 Memorial Day
* Water Day May 29
* Awards Day/Last day of school May 30

All done with Spelling! J

April/May Bible Verse (due Tuesday, May 15th)
“The Son radiates God’s own glory and expresses the very character of
God, and he sustains everything by the mighty power of his command. When
he had cleansed us from our sins, he sat down in the place of honor at the
right hand of the majestic God in heaven.”
Hebrews 1:3

